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新春寄语 | 科比中国：踔厉奋发、勇毅前行 

 

 

日月其迈，时盛岁新。站在辞旧迎新的时间节点上，科比全体

员工向一直关心和支持科比的每一位客户和合作伙伴致以衷心的感

谢和美好的祝愿！祝福大家在新的一年平安喜乐、阖家幸福。 

岁月的年轮见证奋斗的足迹。科比中国坚持稳中求进，推动高

质量发展，全面致力于服务好中国客户。我们深知前行的路上不会

一马平川，也未能一帆风顺、一路鲜花。但是，我们依旧充满期

待。心有所持，迎难而上，勇于也敢于付出艰苦的努力，一起奔赴

美好的未来。 

    通往未来的路用努力铺就。涓滴细流，积成江海；点点星火，

汇聚成炬。近年来，科比中国积极推进本地化进程，向中国客户提

供更具竞争优势的产品、方案和服务。科比中国已深深扎根中国，

致力中国，逐步形成销售、应用、生产、物流和服务的一体化。一

路走来，离不开每一位合作伙伴和客户的鼎力支持。客户高标准的

要求和期待，是我们披荆斩棘、克服困难与挑战的动力与基石。 

    奋斗创造明天的奇迹。新年的钟声，犹如奋进的号角，激励我

们踔厉奋发、勇毅前行。追梦路上的科比人一直都在努力奔跑，正

所谓“路虽远，行则将至；事虽难，做则必成”。在新的一年，我

们将铆足干劲，为中国客户提供更优质、更专业、更实用的产品和

服务。 

新的一年里，科比中国期待与您携手同行，共创未来！ 
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New Year's Greetings  

KEB China:  

Forging Ahead with Enterprise & Fortitude and Striving 

 

The sun and the moon are in full swing, and the time is new. Standing 
at the point of time to welcome the new year, all the staff of KEB would like to 
send our sincerely thanks and good wishes to every customer and partner who 
has been caring and supporting KEB. We wish you all peace and happiness in 
the new year. 

The wheel of the years witnesses the footprints of fighting. KEB China 
insists on seeking progress in a stable manner, promotes high-quality 
development, and is fully committed to serving Chinese customers well. We 
know that the road ahead will not be smooth and flowery. However, we are still 
full of expectations. We have the courage and the courage to work hard to 
achieve a better future together. 

The road to the future is paved with hard work. A trickle of water 
becomes a river; a little bit of star fire converges into a torch. In recent years, 
KEB China has been actively promoting the localization process to provide 
Chinese customers with more competitive products, solutions, and services. 
KEB China has been deeply rooted in China, committed to China, and gradually 
formed the integration of sales, application, production, logistics and service. 
Along the way, we cannot do without the full support of every partner and 
customer. The high standards and expectations of the customers are the driving 
force and cornerstone for us to overcome difficulties and challenges. 

Struggle to create the miracle of tomorrow. The bell of the New Year is 
like a trumpet for progress, inspiring us to excel and move forward with courage. 
KEB people have been running hard on the way of pursuing dreams, as the 
saying goes, "Though the road is far, we will come; though it is difficult, we will 
succeed". In the new year, we will do our best to provide better, more 
professional, and practical products and services for our Chinese customers. 

In the new year, KEB China is looking forward to working with you to create 
the future together! 

https://www.englishtour.cn/11327
https://www.tjxz.cc/29028

